
THE VICTIMS OF MORPHINE,

A HABIT WHICH IS fcOTWHTO KsVWY

HAFPT BOXES.

The Manser l WMrh Wirnirn Bcin H.
kltsmtr-- to I u I n and ta Treat,
wont Swnwrf to 'i r ' Tfm.
Much has bern published of late

concerning the Chinese opium dens in
Mott street, but little is known of the
prevalenceof the opium habit in all its
forms and of intemperance among
women of wealth and fashion. It is
the popular opinion that the chief vic-

tims among women of the e habits are
actresses, opera fingers, and other
public characters, but that is not ko.

The nrre;ul of these two greit evils
intemperance and the opium habit,
among the women of the better classes,
women who are the wivis of mer-

chants, politicians and literary men,
women of education, reGnement and
even of religious training, is some-

thing alarming, and this statement
any prominent physician will confirm.

Several well-know- n ladies of this
Ity have lately intewsted themelve.

in the matter of the reformation and
curs of the unfortunat3 victims of
these habits. A number of reforma-
tories had been established for men,
and there are several charitable insti-

tutions f i r women, but these ladies
believed that there was a demand lor
an establishment for women belonging
to wealthy families, and win S3 friends
woull never nd them to a cnaruaoie
institution, cr Indeed to any place
where they would bo supposed to be
undtr treatment for thse habits.
With the aid of the late "William E.
Dodge, therefore, these ladies estab-
lished in East Eifty-Fevent- h street a
home for women of this class. That
there is a necessity for such institu-
tions as this is proven by the fact that
it is filled with patients, most of whom
are supposed by the society which they
have lei t to be away either for treat-
ment for some nervous disease or else
sojourning in a foreign land.

: A reporter of the Woili call el on
the physician in charge of the home,
and male inquiries as to the cause of
the preva'ence of these habits among
women, and as to the methods em-

ployed to effect a cure.
"I would rather attend twenty men

than one woman in this class of cases,"
said the doctor, " as nearly all women
who a-- e afllicted with these habits are
hysterica', hard to control, and are al-

most a ways troub'e I with some other
disease which must be cured bafore
she can reform. Ther d are two classes
cf women who become habituated to
the use of liquor or narcotics. First,
there are the poor under class, who are
driven to intemperance by poverty,
orrow or abuse. Then there is the

c'assof women who be'ong to what is
ca'led the best society. They are sur-
rounded by all the luxuriei which
wealth can buy and all the safeguards
which polite society can throw around
them. They contract a passijn for
drink generally in. social frivolities.
They begin with drinking beer and
end in drinking enormous quant ties
of alcoholic beverages. I have had
one patient who contracted the habit
at boarding-schc- ol where a number of
the young ladies out of mischief used
to surreptitiously smuggle m Deer
Many of my patient ilira that they
were at first prescribed the liquor by
their physicians. This is undoubtedly
true in many instances, but the state-
ments of the victims of thee habits
cannot a'.ways be relied upon. Most
of those who contract the opium habit
claim that they first learned the prop
erties of the drug from having bad it
prescribed by their phy-ic.a- v

" Would you, then, advise physician
to abandon the use or narcotics (

"Byno means. Opium is one of
God's greatest gifts to man. I would,
however, advise physicians to use
more care in prescribing. Almost
every physician has many cases of in
temperance among his female patients.
Some of the cases In my private prac-
tice were peculiarly pitif uL Their re
cital in all their particulars would be
horrible. It was only a few weeks
ago that two ladies walking along an
avenue in this city picked up a young
woman, richly dressed and or refined
appearance. She va3 intoxicated.
Learning her address, they conveyed
her to her home, bhe belonged to
wealthy family in this city. She ha
since been reclaimed.

" In opium cases the drug is gener
ally at first taken to relieve pain and
then as soon as its properties are
learned ths habit generally fastens
Us hold upon the woman, lhere are
three forms of the opium habit. It
may be smoked or taken through the
mouth or hypoderniica'ly introduced.
The latter is the most common form.
The woman, perhaps, se s her doctor
first use the syringe; then she gets
one herself and begins its use. she
soon discovers, however, that the dose
of one-elgU- ih to one-quart- er of a grain
admipiaiered by the physician no
r'er satialiej her, and she increases

' fej quantity. This is gradual, of
ifurse, but soon the amount taken

..aily would be suilicient to kill a
ttrong. he;dthy man. From five to
eight grains of morphine is a fatal dose
for one unaccustomed to its use. The
habit must be continued with the ut-

most regularity. Some take it but
once a day, others several times a day,
but the habit must be continued as it
r.a been begun. The patient after
taking the drug has an hour or two of
stupor and the re-- t of the day is
misery. If the customary dose is
omitted the victim suffers terribly."

"Can the habits be cured, and how ?"
asked the report r.

Its cu'e is possible. The patient
must express a desire for a cure and
then be placed under restraint and
under social influences favorable to
reformation. In the case of intemper
ance I shut 1 wn immediately on the
use of ttimulauts. I en leavor by the
use of tonics and medicine to supplv
the ir place and build up the system till
at iajtt the craving ft? drink no longer
fxUU Tfcea I iupq to e4 them

away with moral stamina sufficient to
keep them from again indulging in the
use of stimulants. In the cae of the
opium habit, I sometimis continue to
give them the drug after taking the
patients in. Hut I daily decrease the
doses, till gradually I suspend them
altogether. Then I supply the place
of opium md other drugs of liko na-

ture, sitch as 'Cannabis indica.' coca
leaves and sometimes strychnine.
Alter awhile I suspend theie also, and
then by re toring her general health
the patient gradually loses her desir
for the drug." New York World.

FASHION NOTES.

Feather fans are fashionable
French gray is again a popular colot

in liri3.
lilack lace iichus, large size, are

rnu-- h worn.
Bronze shoes are worn to some ex-

tent in Lon Ion.

Of all colors, exc?pt white, yellow
contiarts with black most power-
fully.

Narrow velvet bands, closely en-

circling the throat, are worn by young
ladies.

Wall-baske- ts are male in novel
shapes; the oblong form is especially
fashionable.

India silks of prismatic colors, a sort
of rainbow effect, are employed by
Kentucky bridemaids for dresses.

Swallows are fashion's favorites in
Paris. They adorn bonnet by two3
and threes ; they are embroidered on
dress s and parasols, painted on orna
ments and stamped on buttons.

Five hundred yards of narrow rib
bon, which is scarcely more than a braid
in width, are used on a single dress in
rofettes, bows and loops that form a
fringe of which the whole vest and
tablier are made.

The thatched bonnet is a novelty.
It is made if gray porcupine straw
with round hiff'i crown and clinging
sides that are covered with bunches of
grapes, berries or plums, and edged
with rows of pointed lace.

Star and shell-shap- hats are worn
by little girls. They are made of terra
cotta straw, cadet blue or brown, and
are trimmed with a mass of ribbon loops
and ends bun?hed together in the
mi.ldle of the hat. A wreath of daisies
or buttercups is inside of the brim next
the face.

Low shoe3 are universally worn In
the country and at the most fashion-
able hotels. Tatent leather ties are
considered in the best style, and these
may have tan-colore- d or blue kid tops
with only tips of the glossy leather.
Low heels are in better taste than the
curved high French heels, and, of
course, are much more comfortable.

HEALTH HINTS.

Try to remember that regularity in
eating and sleeping conduce to health;
order is nature's first law. Dr. Foote'n
Health Monthly.

The stomach is the fountain which
supplies every part of the body. If
the stomach is sick, tha brain, heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys and spine are all
sick. It is of the utmost importance,
then, what goes into the stomach.

Temperate people rarely think about
the stomach." They fo get that they
have one; while enormous eaters are
always hungry, or faint, or bloated, or
bothered with diarrhea, or cursed
with dyspepsia, or some other morbid
state ot the digestive apparatus.

Manners at the table has a great
deal to do with digestion. Politeness
must be set down among the means
which ire greatly conducive to hea'th.
Any act of politeness which we offer
our feilow-eater- ? interrupts the shovel-
ing in business, and give3 the poor
stomach a chance.

A Warrior's Hidden Health.
The Chicago News tells of a long

buried treasure wh'ch is supposed to
lie under one edge of the city, but
which anxious fortune-seeke- rs have
never yet been able to resurrect. The
story is this: When Mark Baubien
sold the lake front lor $200,000, and
the Indian chief Whits Feather re--,

ceive 1 120,000 of this money for re-

linquishing his claim on the lan I,

another chief, belonging to a different
tribe, earnestly laid claim to an equal
share of th"? proceed of the sale. It
was decided, however, that he wa not
entitled to any of the money, where-
upon he waxtd exc eding wroth and
vowed that he woulj have AVhita
Feather's money or his life. On hear-
ing this White Feather gathered about
him a few of lis braves as a bodyguar 1

and fled, with his ijrX'JOO in a" bu k
skin bag. The other chief, w.th a
band of infuriatjl followers, gave
chase. They overtook Whit ) Feather
aid his warriors several mile south-
west of the settlement and butchered
every one of them in odd blood. Eut
when they came to secure the coveted
wealth they cotil I not tind it. It was
not on the person of the d"a 1 chief
or any of his followers, and, as not one
of the hapiess band had been spared
to tell the secret of its whereabouts,
it may be imagined that the
avaricious liends le t s irry that
they had male such a clean
sweep with their tomahawks. It
is believed and th-r- e eems to be no
other plausible theory that White
Feather sunk the bag of gold in
swamp or slough somewhere in the vi-

cinity of the present boundary line ol
the city on the southwest side. Many
a white man has spent time and labor
in searching for this lost treasure, but
no trace of it has ever been found.

The machinery of an oleomargarine
factory was recently sent to a little
placeibove Vancouver. Washington
Territory, where it was intended to
establi-- h a factory. The residents,
however, objected, and one nigU

dumned it into tha Columbia.river.- - -4--r T i

nOW CHOLERA TRAVELS,

THSO&IFg AS TO THS CATJSK OF THE
TERRIBLE EPIDEMIC.

The Tfrrlbre Oi tbr-n- k nnd Fatnllly Prnr Aioimci llnUrnnd Trnln In Ten.n?llw the III riM Hralas.
Cholera is a disease that comes and

goes mysteriously. Although acting
under some unknown law of nature,
its movements are so erratic as to ap-
pear to be the more result of chance.
While leaving a long trail of death b
hind it as It sweeps over a long lino of
cities, It will suddenly pass over entire
districts and reappear on tha other
side of them and renew its fatal
progress. It has ballled the ablest phy-
sicians in the world. They cannot tell
whether it is in the air or in the water.
All they know is that it is.

The most general opinion held by
men who have had an opportunity of
studying its characteristics in it nat-
ural home, the East Indies, is that
the malady is born of germs that have
sprung out of masses of decayed vege-
table and animal matter played upon
by a blazing sun; that these invisible
germs are borne over tha earth by the
air currents, and that they have an
affinity for pi ices characterized by the
decay and corruption whence they
sprung. This theory is at least as
plausible as any other, though occa-
sionally those who hold that it belongs
to bad water have their theory sup-
ported by such awful calamities as the
one that took place a few years ago in
Bengal.

On that occasion a train packed
with natives started from Cawnpore
fi r Lucknow, a ride of about six hours.
When it arrived at its destination the
sight presented to the officials was ap-
palling. Hundreds of men and women
were either dead or dying from cholera.
Some survivors testified that the dis-
ease broke out almost immediately
after a native passenger had handed
round to a few of his acquaintances a
drink of Ganges water from his lctah.
For four hours these wretched people
had been packed in that tra;n, sur-
rounded by the revolting agonies of the
dead and the dying, and several were
taken out of it stricken, not with the
disease, but with Insanity.

The observations made by well-informe- d

Egyptian correspondents are
suggestive of the fact that (the rulers
of Egypt are greatly to blame for the
epidemic The lakes around Damietta
produce enormous quantities of fish,
which are imperfectly cured, dried in
the sun, and eaten in an almost putrid
state by the poor fellaheen.

Vast quantities of dead and rotten
cattle are cast into these lakes as food
for the fishes, and travelers have been
frequently filled with disgust at the
spectacle of bloated carcasses floating
on the waters. The fellaheen would
probably gladly bury their dea 1 ani-
mals, but, true to the characteristics
of Egyptian misgovernment, fine of
the taxes of the country is raised on
buried cattle. What is the result?
Rather than pay the tax each fellah
throws his dead animals into the canals
or shallow lakes and takes no further
heel of the transaction.

The Xew York Timet gives the fol-
lowing particulars concerning the dis-
ease : The first cases are generally
widely scattered and sporadic, and no
connection can eas.ly be tra' ed from
one to another, and the whole thing
seems a great mystery. A most pro-
ductive source in obscure outbreaks is
the introduction of soiled clothes,
either sent to washerwomen or to rela-
tives, or sold as old clothes. These
cases are often obscure, for the wash-
erwomen, if robust, do not die first,
but some delicate person or child in the
same house or neighborhood. In the
meantime the healthy washerwoman
may merely have choleraic diarrhea,
and may recover entirely and never be
Buspected, or may finally die when five,
ten, fifteen or even twenty whom she
has infected have gone to their graves.
The initial case is not always the first
fatal onefar from it. The least
common occurrence is when persons
absolutely and greatly affected by the
disease come into a place with such
evident signs about them that none but
the least informed can mistake them,
and die quickly, and thus really fur-
nish not only the initial case of every
kind, but the first fatal one.

London ha what is declared the
lagest gas main in the world. It ia
four feet in diameter, and will be over
twenty-si- x miles long. When in ser-
vice over 30,000.000 cubic feet of gas
will pass through it every twenty-fou- r
hours.

Fashionable New York tailors say
they have orders for several hundred
pairs of knee breeches for next
winter. The Gotham dudes, it seems,
are going to make a struggle for tho
adoption of this form of dres for
evening wear.

A brok agent named .Tew 6m rk,
Was put out and hurt by a jerk.
He say as a cure,
St. Jacobs Oil is sure,
At all times to get in its work.
A lightning-ro- d man in St. Paul,
From a house had a serious fall,
Though battered and bruised,
He said, when he used
St. Jacobs Oil " it simply beats alL"

The American Sunday-scho- ol union
organized 2,252 schools last year, with
10,170 teachers and 82,74'J scholars.

A good medicinal tonic, with real merit, is
Brown'i Iron Hitters.

THESIS tire no less tha i ;.IX lucilitUs ia
North Carolina wtieie gj.d is found.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator caras all forms
of heart disease, tervoj.-net- c, bleeitlasanoos.

Iupatiknce dik the blood looner than
aye or s u row

Chrolithion collars and cuff are cheapest
in the long run. They wear longer ttian tnpiker, and yon aava ooat of m&MMna. i

- - z. ,t

" Out Bent Famlllrn.
X riave been troubled for over nit nrs with

Tre kidney cimlaitit, rtlxo a wrnkneM
of tlis urinary orgnnii. with it ftttemlnul
trouble. My water needed eotmtnnt atlon-lio- n,

soma day a rainy an twenty time,
with Mera pain in the hlnt'.der.na well at
in the back and loin. At time I naoil n
limited (inutility of urine, highly cotoreO with
unnatural heat and aediment; frequently

Taonntion would be rery painful. I con-
cluded that I must dd aomething for It, fe ir-i-

that mo-- e nerion trouble would follow.
I went to the druggist and waa recommence 1

to nue Hnnt'a Remedy, aa it had been used
with wonderful pucoe? in several severe prises
of dropsy and kidney and bladder alTreaon
here in Hnngor. I concluded to try it, and
before I had need one bottle found it wn
helping me beyond my exiectations. My
water Yoame more natnrnl, les. color and
sedime it, the pains in bark n I thnt heavy
feeling gore, with a general toning np of the.
system: and I continued to use it until Inse l
six bott'es, and it has completely cured me.
Others of my family have used Hunt's
Uonedy with ennnlly ri good snreess, and
we do not hesifnte to recommend it far an 1

near, believing it a duty as well a a pleasnro
tT r riinmrnd so good a medicine as Hunt's
tten.eJy. Yon B'e at liberty to give my
testimony to the public. 1. T. Houoden.

Owingtnn, Me., May It),

I itidirie the above statement--
A. M. KoriNoN, Jr.,

Apothecary, Bangor, Me.

of bushel of tomatoes are
thrown away in Flcridn every season.

lieflrlrtflen nnA Cnrrit.
Vi Hl,IHTI of Kmporia, Kansas, anyg

that his wife had been sick nearly seven years,
and for the last four mouths bedridden. Shehas been treated by a number Of physicians
and only grew worse. Her attention was
called to Dr. I'ierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and " Favorite Prescription," which
she commenced using. In one week she
could sit up, and in three weeks could walkabout. By druggists.

A GrnMA!t syndicate wishes to buy 100,000
acres of land in Tenne"see and Kentucky.

W'AimrNTOw, N. C Rev. J. E. C. Barham
says: " I osed Brown's Iron Bitters. It ia a
complete restorative, tonic and appetizer,"

A iob jacket is soon mended, but hard
wcrdi bruise the heart of a child.

General Debility and Liver Complaint.
K. . riBRcK, M. !., BuSalo, N. V.: Dear

Sir My wife has been taking your "Golden
Medical Discovery " Bnd ' Toilets " for her
liver and general debility, and has found
1 hem to be good medicines, and would recom-
mend to all snffeiers from liver com-
plaint, sour stomach and general debility.
Youra fraternally, N. K. Habmom,

' l'astor M. E. Church, Elsah, 111.

Schmisei are not fno'.K. Suspicions which
may De unjust need njt bs stated.

Ersf.x ComvTT, Va. Mr. James R. Micon,
clerk, says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and found it valuable for the purposes
which it claims."

; fAn apparatus has been patented to preven
boil'.--r exp'osion.

Toung, middle aged, or old men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred affection.,
should address, with two stamps, for large
treatise, Wobi.d's Dispensarx Medical As.
BociATioM, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cool proceeding An ice man eloping
with a nice girl.

Horrid, yes It is. that we must suffer from
direase, bat from heart disease, nervousness
and sleep. estnets, Dr. Grave' Heart Regu-
lator will give yon immediate relief; ti.oa.
fands cay bo. f 1 per bottle at druggists.

Nevbb confide a Becret to your relatives.
Blood will tell. -

Mr. J. S. Littell, Newark, N. J., was badly
afflicted with Bright's kidney disease. Three
doctors g ive her up to die: then Dr. Frazer,
.UNews-.reet- , gave her Dr. Elmore's R. G. It
relieved her in a day and cured her in 3 weeks.

Tcbest atd best oil, from selected
livers, on the Beaahore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

Chapped bands, face, pimples and rough
ikln cured by nsing Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

A natural oilleanly, one that will not be-
come rancid, one thnt is penetrating, one that
combines all these qualities is Carboline,
the most elegant hair-dress- er and restorer.Try it.

1 he hygiene of quackery has done more to
aggravate dyspepsia by starva-
tion than gluttony ever did. Gastbdie cures
the worst forma of dyspepsia,

That Husband ofMineIs three times the man he was before using
Wells' Health Renewer. $1. Druggists.

A man suffering from debility and loss of
appetite ; took two bottles of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

gained ten ponnds and got well.
' "Tfongh on Corn."

Ask for Wells" Rough on Corns." 15c. quick
relief; complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

2li Cents
Will bny a Treate on the Hobrb and His
Diseases. Book of 1110 pages, valuable to
ever; owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Bent postpaid. New York Hobs e Book Co.,
154 Leonard Street,NewYork City.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inrlammution, Kidney,

Urinary complain te.cured by Buchupaiba. $1.
2b. buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-ener- s;

makes a boot or Bhoe last twice as long.

CATARRH IS THE HEAD
Tl mors prsvtlent than many ar ttrart of, and how
readily nliat mar b obtained bj tu um of Hood'a
bana par ilia.

.Permanent Care
I had ben a anflsrar with a catarrh In th bead fx

fifteen yeaia. Never bavins- fuund anj benefit from the
well-k- Jwn remedies, I reeolred to try a bottle of Hood'l
BanMpahlla fur my catarrh. I would not take any
moneyed consideration for the good that one bottle did
me. 1. W. ijixu. Chicago, 111., Poatal Clerk.

Helped Right Away
For many yeari in succession, beginning ao far back 1

don't remember when. 1 had the catarrh in my head.
Bometime the bearing of my left ear was affected.
Five yean ago, about this a 'aeon of the year, 1 began to
use Hood's 8arapaiiila. I wsa helped right away, bat
I continued to use it till 1 felt myself cured. Mas.
Eliza H. Cacltiixd, Lowell, Mj.

CJrratly Improved
Having been a sufferer frum catarrh for six or eight

years, 1 accidentally tried Hood's Sarvaparilla. After leee
than three bottles I hod myself greatly improved, and
writ to let sufferers know that Hood'a Harsaparilla will
etuw catarrh, M. Anufcy, Worcester, Mul.

Hood's Snrenparilla
Sold by all Druggirts. CI; ia for (5. Prepared only
byC. I. HOOD A CO. , Apotherarira, Lowell, Mass.

Lost Faith In Physicians,
There are innumerable Instances whers cures have

been effected by Kosadalis for all diseases of tha
blood, when they had been given over by their physi-
cians, it is one cf the best remedies ever offered to
the public, anil as it is prepared with the greatest caro
as a specific for certain diseases, it Is no wonder that
It should be mora effectual than hastily written and
carelessly prepared prescriptions made by incompe-
tent physicians. Take this medicine for all disor-
ders arising from impure blood. It Is indorsed by
leading professional men as well as by eminent
pliy s.ciana and others. Try it.

WANTKIf-LADI- KS o take our New Fancy W..rk
1 1 at their uoniett, in city or country, and earn fed to

fi I IS per wuek, ju.kmg lor our unimrr an-- Kill
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Consumption Can Bo CurodI

wm. H A L L S

LUIIGS.D
Cnrra t'onaMinptlofi, Cold, Pnftumonlii. In
Piionrn lirourlttnl Pilllciillio, Itrnnrtalllrt,

Aatlnnau 1 roup, WhoAiilna;
n.14,1, and nil UUmee ol liiA Hrrnll..aaj

Orgnnaf It aooihra find hen la the Membrane
ol Hie .Lung, tnilniited find poinoned by theli'HMe. mill prevent the niiiht iwfnti andtigliinma arrtM the rhrwt whirl. trroHiinnyIt. 4 oiiftuinpttun la nut mi Incurable lamfndr.
im.im n. i,!..u win cure
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DYES!

BEFORE AND - AFTER
XUctrU ipjUaaosi art int n 30 Biti' TiIaI,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
T1THO are sufferlns from Nikvoi-- s Dimutt.J ' lsTVrrtL,,., ciC, or j,eHTB Koai-- asdTiooa, WasTi.va Wakmss, and all kindreddiseases. Bpeedr relief ami complete restora-tion of HitAiTH. Viooa and Mashood Ouaak-Ticn- .

The urnnclent discovery of the Nine-teenth Century. Bend at one for IllustratedWmphlet free. Address
VOITAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
a1 S

m&mi
s 21

Rehahla, Durable and Ecouumlcal, wilt fmrmUk
AorM poirer WIlA S an t irater r Vl. a.y Mhtr
XmgtMtutU. not litted with an Automatic O'lt-o- Seud
lor illuittraieU Catalog-i- "J," iur lutorui.tion audfncee. 11. W. pAl.sa A bona. Box sou, IJoruuis, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL.
ISS3. Tbs) AW ( AI.rlAtt of th 18S4.

NEW KSlil.ANl)

CONSERVATORY of MUSIO
Ueautmilly llluitrstel.4 pajes. fSKXT I'HKB to

frlnifs. Send nsiuei and aalri'sses
fouraelfandruunRl Krankl'n S. , lostn. Mass.

Tf T.mVfHamt brst aipoinlM Hiuic. l.ilfram
Art S'knol.and 1 1 0 l F. for yowxQ laUU4. in IAS worU.

llpBElaiaLSaEalHi

AXLE GREASE
Meal In the world, tivt the arnnine. Krary

pnrknse Umm our tradf-uiar- k nnd is uiarsted
KtM.M KVhKiWHEUK.

B!ELIIIORt It. J. la tha quickest, pleasanteat.
fcurcBt aud btit raiiiiljr lor kidney,
liver, at. mucb, bltuliier and blud

and only mal carative ever
disuuvvrwl fur acute and chrome

caft-(- . Bnarit'i diwa aiid dB.Mipia ia 3 weeks all
ionnarvf rhvuinatio d;aontnt in i to Vi wMk relievaintUmtnatory in t dny. Lan rfer to tiaudrt d-- of re

piipl rurd who had tntl in vain evarytuing el.Furt-l- hutanio, haniih-aa- , and nice to 1nnk, Ak yo irdr. ikk at to get it ; if ha Owhnfti and to ua for it take
nut tun. t.lm rg. Ail a nisi C ., 105 William at. ,N. Y

-- seIT
1 rellevfsj at onoe Burn. HD.rhappswl TTnndti or Mmuna, uunior.s. r4'at(iB,itruieHorciiesa ur eet. btnuityea.ato. ; . ieac. Ask your drug

aa a1 wr c;un j va ruium birrat, n. 1.

PENSIONS many nianoar
who

by
ur

raan
dueu.

ot

IncrrrtMl during iheir avrviea, nf a linur. or toe, enttra
or partial luaa of aijfht or heart it imaa, iiairh(a. rUauma
ttatu, or any other diaabllity entUiea you. Widuwi, cbllil
ron, or dependent pereuta antli.e-i- lniun procaretl
Where dUctiarira In loet. New iiiawharira obtained, ilunor
a tle and pnilum procured for deMrtera. Pen
alone INCREASED. Kejeried ciaima eucreeifulif
riroacata. bai'lt p y and bmuy eolLnd. EXPERT

rmnpl atuwtton given all kinda ot govern-men-

ciatiue. Advice frea. d wllb aianp, h, C Wuuaatoxt, Wanltnton, U. C.

M CUstJ WMHE All fkHi 'tj
fft Bil Cough byrup. TaKlesgood, trj
y-- j l.elutiiite. Hold by dniKirisia. lJ

J fT f I'f lustil A am ni jr.t.ii il
m MX aW U Moody'a Now Tailor JSyts:n n Urae.
Cutting. U. W . Moudy A Co. , 3 1 W. wU,CiiaCinnaU,U.

may be use
Iron Bitten

'

JTatsra I'd rfers r
The abore Is a rood of Kra trdla B. ltah

ham. of Lynn, Mass., who abore all other human bet nit
may be truthfoUr called the "Dear Friend ot Woman,"
as soma of her correspondents lore to call her. Bha
Is sealeiulr deroted to her work, which Is the ontsema

r a and la obliged to keep all lads'
assistants, to help her anewn-th- lanre eoiiesiiondencs)
whlrh dally pours In upon her, each bearing Its special
burden ot snffsrtnir, or Joy at release from It Her
Vegetable Compound la a medlrtno frr rood ard onf.
srll purposes. I hare- - personally lnTtstlfaied K aad
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits. .1 Is recommended!
and prescribed by thsbrst physicians In tho country.
On says i " It --rorks Ilka a charm and sere, sauch
pain. II wUl c--ro sntirely the worst form ot tailing
of th COemi, luoorrlr3a Irrevnlar and pmlnful

Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation an4
TJlcsratloa, Floodlnm. all Displacements and th ooa
srqnent spinal weakness, and is eepeclally alapUd
the Chanr of Ufe."

It permeate STrry aerUoa of th Jystem, aad ffraa
Bw llf and rigor. It remorns fsintnesa, natutrary,
destrayi all eraring for stimulants, and relieve waaB-B- ss

cf th stomach. It enres Blootirux. Headaches,
Kerrons Prostmtlon, General Debility, aleepleamess.
Depression and Indigestion. That feellnc of bearta
down, causlnj pain, welfht and backache, la alway
permanently cared by Its na. It wlU at all time, and
and.r aU drcomstances, act 'a harmony with th law
that th famals system.

It routs cnJj L p.r botueor sir for 15., and Is sold by
dmcsflsta. any adTics required as to srwclal cases, and
the names of many who hare been restored to aerfset)

health by th net ot th Teretabl Compound, caa b
obtained by aildnaslhc Mra P., with stamp Set reply,
at hr bom la Lynn, atass,

I sr Kidney Complaint of H I sr ses this eompausat

aasnrpaased a abundant testimonla. show.
Mra. Plnkham't Urer puis," says on writer, "art

(as bast fas world for th cur ot ConsUpattoa,
BUloBsaea aod Torpidity ot th Utst. Fer Blood

Purlfl.r works wonders in Its special lln. and bids fats
to equal th Comnonnd In tta popularity. .

AU must respect her as an Antl of Mercy whose sol

anMtlon Is to do rood to others.
PM'.jt.'r.hti. - nr sirs. A. at D.

THE CELEBRATED
"KIDNEY-WORT- "
the rpecifh; fok kioney disearkr, lives

TROrRLKM, (t)NSTIIATItX1 PIU-8-,
ItMAl.F WKAKNKSSKS AND

rilYWlMANH INPOKKK IIKAUTIf.T.
'I have found Kidney Wort to work bkn a rharm,

drtina nil thnt ia elumtl for tl. Affair ueuif It aevnra
aia in m practice I, a 'rveT'ilar eh ' uan s'eWe

tf Mraritlv. It haa don ittr than any remedy 1 evar
oaed.M-- K. K. Cl.Alta. M !.. ft utb lUro, Vt.

DAM.KKOI M KIINi:V OlMKAMK.
'A at mite of paralyaia nroatr tted me. alaodana;pmnaly

r11maainaT my aWtnrte. Th Uoc'ira failed, (ut Kidney.
Wnrt rurfi m;" V.. 8l.AIK. St. , boaton.

"My kidny trout.tr had lMifd fr ii;ht rnats. I
often .tAaatMl blod. K currd aw. "Mica.CttT( Mnta;tsniry Center, Vt.
KIONKV J:si:A!hH AMI KIIEI MATtSW.

"Two nf mr frirn-l- had my frnubl aaya Mr. KU
bHdrre Malooim, id WVat Itath, Me. ' I wm cen up
toilifhy my phynteian and tnen-la- We all had kidney
ctiannsis fi ni rhruniatinin. M 'tie wn rtf Mtyeara' atendiDXa
Ikldney-Wtir- t haa mitr'tv rurri alt .Ar j'u, "

' I had kidney tnxihtfafir"ianyy'aT. Kidney-Wor- t
rarer me." J. M. ljwa, of D.oLold afe Co., CaoaJ
St., Kew Urleane.

C I UKII A FT I'll 20 YKARM.
"I dernutly thank ! that I found nut the virtnee ff

Klf.nrj-Wurt,- wnta C. P. Hrnwn, of Wewtpirt. N.Y.
'U lie a mred Me of a ) yean.' 1 ate u( terrible kidney

diaeaae. '
KIINEYM I. IVI.lt AM) TONSTIPATION.

'The r.oet aatlafactury rerult" wrltea Jaa. F.
ReMl. of N. Artsin, Me., in .ivvh of kidney and Liver
U'Mitilea and ronMtipatum, have f,llnwd Iruiu the uaa
of Kidney-Wuit- , hy mruilera in, family."

Kldury Troublr.i nnd It lirwumt inm.
" My attendina phyMtcian nave me up. I'd had rheu-

matism and kidn tronblt a r yiara. Many ductnra
ami numhfrlia rfrfti(-- Out me do good. My fnenda,
too, itiirtjjcht mydt-at- waa Kidney-Wor- t ha
enfii y rurtd ae," ao wrti I'.lbli Ige MtluuUn, Mail
bath. Ma.

I.IVKU lMHOI.I).:!..
"Plraaa tell my liw. iMtera, and the public, ton,

at'peala J. C Tower, of 'l'ltiiiton. III., t hn.ua h tha Hi.
Luilifl ff-- -.f .. and W. i un.i trrsM.fY, "that Kid- -

t mrr.l my liver dlewdera, which I'd had lor J)
yaATa."

IMIFr.MATlSM.
"I have tried a an-a- nntiiti r," truly remark ti MW.

N. (irtt1, nf Sr.ant.'U, IVmi., nn1r date of lHc. U,
W3, ''hut thern ia n ithtr rfiunly hkt Kit1ne)Wori
fur CMririv rliuiiiattptu and diu ajHrd aidnvya."

INKIsAMAIATlON OK IILAUUKR.
'('hrtnie inllammaiinn of t!ie bladrter, two Tarw

duratii-n- waa n wt ' o mplamt ." wntna lr. C, M,
humiiierlin, of han Hill, Oa. " litT urine o(tn

mucua, pun, and waa eomtim-- bU4dy. Phyai
ciamt my own mci.Mtfd and doiueatia
rnid-w- only palliitmt tier pamu. Kidney-Woit- , buw
e.ar, Aoe rii.irriv cunti I

inti:knal nisKs.
I hi I Internal pil n fur aewral yeara," raid J. B.

Moyer, of Myfmttiwu, Te in. "KutbiUaT helped mm
ACpt Kldu-Witit- . It at.'

LA i I y.S9 THOI HIsKM.
Rcapert tha cnrhilnc. r(Kwi in yon by ladiea. 'Ia

haa hull ei nte in inirt. etc ditra,a, " wnte Mra. Anntw
H. kt.ald, of JarretthTilit, Md. This lady eoirakpuod-cu- t

wn. ua a out Kidney-W.rt'- curative allecta,
itni:i m iTisM.

"Nothina mtn would," t ..ely o)a .Tuatlca J, O.
Jewrll, of WomU)Ut, Vt., 'JP'Ul kidney-Wor- t did eitr
my thrve yean' rheum at iein.

OuTCorreapondfnt, Mr.Jtiaiah Kenney, of LaDdiaburr;.
Pa., aayn: ' Kidney-Wor- t rurtJ mj djapepaia. 1 had
it m ita worst furm oo.'f

AI.MN(i OATH.
"i milt mrtar by Kidney Wort all the time, write

Mr. J. K. KanfTman, Lanctor, Peun. (All ils iuurucka
dothnaaine, Mr. K.

l)KIJ( ATI! J OMPIaAINTS.
Another lady, Mra. J. B. Clark, Amtttia City, a..

wntee ua: " Kidney- - Wort has curett ma of hab.tvI
mdi ipatnm, pain ui the aiJe, aa well aa aomo ochea
delicate

DIAMOND
sVsW I fc--il

"0 Best Cyss Ever Maria-

ty FOR BILK. VOOI.. Oil COTlOtf . ,

DRESSES, COAT8, SCARFS, HOOOvr;
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAOS,
RIBBONS, or any fabrlo o
fancy article easily and perfectly oolored to any
hade. Blaek, 11 roe a, ilreen. Blue, Keaelet. .

I'ardlanl Kcd, avy lllne. Seal Brown, UU.s
vrtes, Terra Cotta and 20 ether best oolora.
Warranted raat and Durable. Each paehag will
nolor on to four lb, of foods. If you have nore
tuwd Dyss try these coco. Ton will be delink tod.

old by druKglsU.or send us 10 oent and any
olar wanted sent post-pai- 84. oolored samples

and a set of fancy cards sent for a So. stamp.
H 1X8, KICH AttlthON A CO., Uarllatiea,Vt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.' For Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps,

Chandeliers, and Cor all kinds ofornamental work.
Equal to any of th high prloed kinds and only
loots, a packaft-,a- t the druf rlats.or post-pai- d from
Vt' Ella, KItlH AKOHO.N sV 0 BrllBKtafa

YflliKR MFM Ulejrrsphy hen and w will
r.u.'u.,!'"k"" K" rouasituauon. UircularslnM.Al.i..M'li. liltUS.. Jaue.vllle. VV la.( Us dar at home easily made. Costly

4 I outnt lrM. Auiliua 1'ut'K A Co., Auu.la, Me.
ClOl.EMAN Buaineastlollswe, Kewars, N. J. Term

lurar.austts. A nt. (or Circulars,
tft t9fl Pr darat h"ine. hamplas worth 6 free.'

U IU (U Address bTlasoa A Co., Ala,
tRR f ""k 'n l'"1"1" t n Terms anil ortnlsyWtMre.. Adaresi H.HsLUlTstu.. Fortlaud, 41e.

that Great Uor, .Mco&rc." ErdL-'-
.g r'

l.AD, BAD, BAD BLOOD.
Some blood is bad because it is poor and weak. Some is bad becauseit contains impurities. Some men have such bad blood that the wonder ia

it does not poison the mosquitoes who come to bite them
Ihe, T)ced colof of good blood is owing to the iron' which is present.

Blood which has not enough iron in it is always unsatisfactory. The per-so- n

in whose veins it circulates cannot be said to enjoy pood health.
- The efforts of expert chemists to produce a preparation of iron whichcan be assimilated with the blood have in that perfect preparation

which is an important part or Brown's Iron Bitters, it is the only onewhich freely enters into the Jood. It is the only one which acco-nopshp- s

the desired good. ' 1

Weak, poor, thin blood made rich snrl rtr :

Wood purified bWthc

afrnstmatIoa.all

UMKUMATISM.

iyjfi;isia- -

FEATHERS,

alliWttK.

resulted

mavbc


